severe bleaching episodes, and overfishing of herbivorous fishes, the reduction in D. antillarum abundance was partly responsible for changes in coral-algal dominance patterns observed over the last 35 yrs (Aronson and Precht 2001a , Gardner et al. 2003 , Precht and Miller 2007 , bruno et al. 2009 , schutte et al. 2010 .
In the Florida Keys, the few historical data available prior to [1983] [1984] indicate that D. antillarum densities were as high as 4-5 individuals m −2 (McPherson 1968 (McPherson , bauer 1976 (McPherson , 1980 , which are lower than reported for some caribbean reefs in locations such as Jamaica, Puerto rico, and the Us Virgin Islands (craft 1975 (craft , bauer 1980 (craft , sammarco 1980 (craft , 1982 (craft , Hay 1984 (craft , carpenter 1986 ). These historical density values for the Florida Keys, however, are still one to two orders of magnitude greater than more recent observations from 1999-2009 (chiappone et al. 2002a, 2002b, 2010) . A second disease event in the Florida Keys, similar to the first mortality in 1983-1984, occurred 7 yrs later beginning in April 1991 (Forcucci 1994) . After slight recovery to 0.30-0.58 individuals m −2 on shallow fore reef areas, the second mass mortality once again depressed D. antillarum densities to <0.01 individuals m −2 Meier 1992, Forcucci 1994) . With the exception of a few shallow-water areas in the Dry tortugas (chiappone et al. 2001 ), large-scale surveys of urchin densities conducted since the 1991 mortality event confirmed the continued pattern of low density and thus relatively slow recovery in the Florida Keys (chiappone and sullivan 1997 Keys (chiappone and sullivan , chiappone et al. 2002a Keys (chiappone and sullivan , 2002b Keys (chiappone and sullivan , 2010 .
During the late 1980s and early 1990s, a general trend of greater algal cover was reported after the D. antillarum mortality at several Florida Keys offshore reefs (Jaap et al. 1988 , Porter et al. 2002 ). However, identifying clear cause-and-effect relationships between urchin grazing and algal proliferation in the field remains problematic for several reasons. First, specifically designed before-andafter studies were not conducted in the Florida Keys related to urchin decline. It is thus difficult to assess the significance of mortality events with respect to longerterm averages, as ecological time series need to define the boundaries of a natural state, which are rarely available (Phinney et al. 2001 , Uthicke et al. 2009 ). second, the regional die-off of Acropora corals from white-band disease occurred at roughly the same time, which provided large amounts of dead coral substrate for algal colonization (Dustan and Halas 1987 , Jaap et al. 1988 , Porter and Meier 1992 , shinn et al. 2000 , Aronson and Precht 2001a , 2001b . Third, relatively high densities of herbivorous fishes in the Florida Keys (bohnsack et al. 1994 , Ault et al. 1998 ) may have ameliorated the effects of the 1983-1984 D. antillarum mass mortality compared to caribbean reefs with reduced herbivorous fish populations (Hay 1984 , carpenter 1990 , Aronson and Precht 2001a , Precht and Miller 2007 .
since the caribbean-wide D. antillarum mass mortality, some researchers have suggested that population recovery may help to promote coral recruitment and a return to pre-mortality baseline reef conditions (Edmunds and carpenter 2001 , Myhre and Acevedo-Gutiérrez 2007 , Idjadi et al. 2010 . However, coral diseases and bleaching episodes, as well as a variety of human activities, may counteract any positive influences imparted by increased urchin grazing. Despite the data gaps related to pre-die-off densities, the uncertain impacts of urchin recovery, and uncertainty about other key components of the ecosystem prior to the urchin die-off, there is increasing interest to use management actions such as releasing laboratory-reared urchins (Leber et al. 2008) or translocating urchins from habitats where both settlement and mortality are high (chiappone et al. 2003 (chiappone et al. , Macia et al. 2007 ) to restore degraded reefs. such actions necessitate a historical perspective (rogers and Lorenzen 2009). A largely unpublished National science Foundation funded project conducted in the 1970s by one of us (DLK) helps to address this data gap. DLK and his students conducted >190 d of underwater field studies during 1970-1974 on the hydrological, sedimentological, and ecological elements of coral reefs located from Looe Key westward to sand Key in the lower Florida Keys region (Fig. 1, Kissling and taylor 1977) . six of these reefs included D. antillarum surveys. The present study aims to summarize the results from these historical surveys related to D. antillarum. In addition, we compare these data with periodic and large-scale surveys conducted in a diversity of hard-bottom and coral reef habitats throughout the Florida Keys from 1999 to 2009 (chiappone et al. 2001, 2002a, 2002b, 2010) that included the same reefs surveyed by Kissling (1977) in the early 1970s.
Methods
One of us (DLK) surveyed seven bank-barrier (shelf-margin) reefs with shallow (<12 m) spur and groove topography in the lower Florida Keys during 1970 Keys during -1973 , encompassing most of the bank reefs in this region of the archipelago (Fig. 1) . Three different survey methods, all conducted during daylight hours, were employed to measure the abundance of D. antillarum.
cross-reef surveys and coral rubble surveys.-First, relative abundance of echinoids was recorded in cross-reef surveys using 10 × 15-m quadrats, sequentially every 20-m along north-to-south transects (of variable length) at five reefs described below in the lower Florida Keys. relative abundance of urchins was estimated as rare = one or few individuals; sparse = many individuals, but dispersed; common = conspicuously numerous and widespread; and abundant = dominant and ubiquitous. 1990 -1992 (Forcucci et al. 1994 ) and 1999 -2009 (Chiappone et al. 2002a ,b, 2010 in the lower Florida Keys. Forcucci (1994) surveyed Sand Key, Rock Key, Western Sambo, and Middle Sambo only, while Chiappone et al. (2002a Chiappone et al. ( , 2002b Chiappone et al. ( , 2010 surveyed all nine reefs in the lower Florida Keys during 1999-2009 (see Table 2 ). Additional categories of rare/sparse, sparse/common, and common/abundant were noted. Quadrat results were combined by DLK to provide general descriptions of urchin density for different reef zones at each reef, rather than calculating standard statistical measures.
Looe Key reef (see Fig. 1 for site locations) was examined along a north-to-south 300-m transect in 1970 and features more than 30 roughly linear spurs up to 120-m in length that deepen seaward from 2 to 8-m depth. A second 90-m transect was examined in 1971 along the back reef rubble and seagrass zones. Maryland shoal reef includes 20 irregular, abbreviated spurs, with intervening groove floors ranging from 2 to 6 m depth; surveys were conducted in 1971 along a north-to-south transect of 330-m in length. Pelican shoal reef, surveyed in 1971 along a 240-m transect, displays nearly the same number of abbreviated spurs and grooves as Maryland shoal, but differs in being bounded on the west by a broad rubble rampart and elongate island extending well north to a sheltered back reef. Eastern sambo reef includes approximately 30 spurs and grooves, many as long as 120 m; surveys were conducted along a 300-m transect conducted in 1972. Western sambo reef consists of two reefs of unequal size, together forming an especially broad reef buttress comprised of approximately 65 spurs and grooves, many up to 120 m long and commonly 2-3 m high. Intervening groove floors range from 2 to 7 m depth; a 300-m north-to-south transect was surveyed in 1972.
The second survey method used during 1970-1973 focused on urchins sheltered beneath coral rubble. At stations spaced every 20 m along north-south transects at four reefs (14 stations at Maryland shoal reef, 12 stations at Pelican shoal reef, 9 stations at Eastern sambo reef, and 15 stations at Western sambo reef), 20 pieces of coral rubble, at least 15 × 15 cm, were overturned and all urchins revealed were counted. total numbers of urchins were reported for Maryland shoal and Pelican shoal reefs, while urchins per station were reported for Eastern and Western sambo reefs, allowing means and standard errors to be calculated.
While juvenile and adult urchins were reported separately (also in quadrat surveys at Middle sambo reef described below), we acknowledge that because test sizes were not measured this reflects a relatively arbitrary distinction.
Quadrat surveys at Middle sambo reef.-The third survey method involved urchin density counts at Middle sambo reef and were conducted during June-July 1972 using seven variously-sized quadrats. The primary focus of the quadrat surveys was identity, number, and spatial distribution of stony coral and octocoral species, but echinoids and other macro-invertebrates were also recoreded. The rationale for the variously-sized quadrats reflects the different habitat types surveyed, but also the fact that marine ecological studies in the 1970s, with scuba diving a relatively new research tool, had not yet developed the more rigorous standards applied today. Means and standard errors were determined. two quadrats were surveyed in the spur and groove habitat, including a 100-m 2 quadrat, divided into 25 sub-quadrats, each covering 4-m 2 , located on the fore reef at 7-m depth that lacked Acropora cervicornis (Lamarck, 1816) and coral rubble. A second 20-m 2 quadrat, divided into 10 2-m 2 subquadrats, was located at 10-m depth, where the fore reef surface displayed 50-cm of relief and lacked rubble. Three separate censuses were made seaward-to-landward along one reef buttress using several different quadrat sizes; (1) a 30-m 2 quadrat was placed on top of the spur at approximately 1.6-2.0 m depth; (2) a quadrat measuring 14 m long by 2 m high (divided along its long axis into equal halves) was placed on the east-facing wall; and (3) a 25-m 2 quadrat was placed at the center of the adjacent, sand-blanketed, rubble-strewn groove floor at depths increasing seaward to approximately 4.5-5.0 m depth. Finally, two 100-m 2 quadrats were located in the seagrass-dominated back reef. The substrate consisted of sand and coral rubble and varying cover (40%-75%) by the marine grasses Thalassia testudinum banks ex König and Syringodium filiforme Kützing. counts were also made for urchins under rubble and boulders in these two quadrats.
time series for the Lower Florida Keys.-Diadema antillarum density data from the present study were combined and analyzed in two ways to compare with results from contemporary studies in the lower Florida Keys that included the same reefs (Forcucci 1994 (Forcucci , chiappone et al. 2002a (Forcucci , 2002b (Forcucci , 2010 . First, mean and maximum density values were combined calculated for all sampled reefs in the lower Florida Keys region (Fig. 1 ) and then were divided into four time intervals, corresponding with the following: (1) second, results from quadrat surveys during 1972 at Middle sambo reef were compared with the mean and maximum densities reported by Forcucci (1994 Forcucci ( ) and chiappone (2002a Forcucci ( , 2002b Forcucci ( , 2010 at the same reef. For graphic presentation of density changes, density data were log 2 -transformed, which is a convenient way to represent doubling or halving of population sizes [e.g., increase of one unit corresponds to a doubling of the untransformed value (Uthicke et al. 2009)] . to accommodate zero densities, a value of 0.01 was added to original densities before transformation. At Maryland shoal reef, D. antillarum was common over most of the rubblerich hard-ground back reef, but was sparse in the seagrass back reef (table 1). It was likewise common over the truncated spurs and grooves, but sparse on the fore reef. Only total numbers of urchins were reported in the rubble surveys. six urchins were discovered beneath coral rubble. Five D. antillarum, including three juveniles, were found in the hard-ground back reef, one in a leeward groove, and none from fore reef and seagrass back reef stations.
At Pelican shoal reef relative abundance of D. antillarum was estimated to be common to abundant within the reef spur-and-groove and hard-ground zones, and rare to absent in the seagrass back reef (table 1). Only total numbers of urchins were reported in the rubble surveys. twenty-four D. antillarum were found under rubble in the spur and groove and hard ground back reef zones. two urchins were recorded in the seagrass back reef. Adults and juveniles were not distinguished.
At Eastern sambo reef, D. antillarum was estimated as sparse to common at all stations surveyed, except the northernmost back reef stations where scattered seagrass cover coincided with rare to sparse urchins (table 1). Urchin counts for the rubble study totalled 69 D. antillarum, including 55 juveniles in the back reef and leeward spur and groove zones. The mean number of adult urchins located under twenty pieces of rubble at each of 12 stations was 2.0 (sE 0.1), with urchins found at only seven of 12 stations. For juvenile urchins, the mean was 4.6 (sE 0.2), with juvenile urchins found at all stations.
Diadema antillarum abundance at Western sambo reef was estimated as sparse to common within the hard-ground back reef and spur-and-groove stations and common at three fore reef stations (table 1) ), for an overall mean on the side of the spur of 6.1 individuals m −2 . two of the 170 D. antillarum were juveniles. The third 25-m 2 quadrat that was placed on the sand Table 2 . Sampling effort, mean (SE) densities, and maximum densities of Diadema antillarum in quadrat or belt transect surveys on shallow (<10 m), high-relief spur and groove reefs in the lower Florida Keys during 1970 -1974 (Kissling 1977 ), 1990 -1992 (Forcucci 1994 ), and 1999 -2009 (Chiappone et al. 2002a ,b, 2010 , arranged geographically from east to west (see Fig. 1 ). Note that the second Diadema mortality event began in April 1991. nd = data not available. time series for the Lower Florida Keys.-Using data from the 1970-1973 surveys and published results before and after the 1991 mortality event (Forcucci 1994 (Forcucci , chiappone et al. 2002a (Forcucci , 2002b (Forcucci , 2010 , table 2 summarizes urchin density and size data for the lower Florida Keys bank reefs surveyed during 1970-2009. Density data for several lower Florida Keys reefs (Fig. 2) and for Middle sambo reef in particular (Fig. 3) indicate relatively high mean and maximum numbers prior to the first D. antillarum mass mortality event in 1983-1984. After 1984, no urchin surveys, to our knowledge, were conducted in the lower Florida Keys until Forcucci's (1994) surveys began in December 1990, roughly 6 yrs after the first mortality event (table  3) . before the onset of the second D. antillarum mortality in the Florida Keys in April 1991, mean and maximum densities were approximately one-tenth of their pre-1983-1984 levels for all reefs combined (Fig. 2) and for Middle sambo reef (Fig. 3) .
The onset of the second mortality event depressed mean and maximum densities by two orders of magnitude, a relationship that persisted through 2009 (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Quadrat surveys at Middle sambo reef conducted during 1972 indicate that densities of D. antillarum were relatively high in the shallow (<8 m) spur and groove zone (0.7-7.9 individuals m −2 ) and on the deeper (8-10 m) fore reef zone (2.5-3.9 individuals m −2 ). We recognize the inconsistency among sampling methodologies related to quadrat sizes and the lack of replication that prevents calculating variance terms. However, the value of these data, even with their constraints, provides a much-needed baseline for the Florida Keys prior to the 1983-1984 D. antillarum mass mortality. Additionally, the qualitative relative abundance surveys carried out between 1970 and 1973 at five lower Florida Keys bank reefs, and the counts of individuals sequestered under rubble along transects at four reefs, further support the notion that D. antillarum was common in most reef habitats in the lower Florida Keys during this time period.
It is worth noting that a single 1-m 2 quadrat studied at 8-m depth on the fore reef of Western sambo reef by DLK in July 1973 (Fig. 1 1970 -1973 , 1990 -1991 (Forcucci 1994 ), and 1999 -2009 (Chiappone et al. 2002a , 2002b . See Table 1 for sample sizes and Table 2 for areas surveyed during each time period.
dispersed over the entire Florida Keys offshore reef tract. Without overly ascribing too much importance to a single quadrat, this is further evidence that D. antillarum was a common component of the benthic community on reefs in the lower Florida Keys.
The few available data from two other studies in the Florida Keys prior to the mass mortality event in [1983] [1984] , where several offshore reefs in the upper Florida Keys were sampled during 1965 -1966 McPherson 1968 -1978 bauer 1980) , in similar habitats to Middle sambo reef, yielded a density range of 0.9-4.5 D. antillarum m −2 . Other historical (pre-1983) surveys of D. antillarum in the Florida Keys were either conducted in seagrass habitats (e.g., randall et al. 1964, bauer 1976) , were qualitative (Voss and Voss 1955 , Kier and Grant 1965 , Voss 1983 , see table 1 in Jackson 1997), or focused on other echinoid species (McPherson 1968) . However, these additional observations leave little doubt that D. antillarum was ubiquitous and relatively abundant in a broad range of habitats. For example, an image of a cluster of D. antillarum on a Florida Keys reef (location unknown) is shown in figure 1 in randall et al. (1964) and for Molasses reef by Kier and Grant (1965) . Kier and Grant (1961, p . 1) stated in their summary of echinoid distribution off Key Largo that "Diadema antillarum is ubiquitous, living at all observed depths along the shore and on the reef, in large flocks in turtle grass, but not on clean sand." In addition, "Diadema antillarum appeared to be nearly the sole inhabitant of niches within the main body of the reef…" (Kier and Table 2 for areas surveyed during each time period.
Grand 1961, p. 60). Diadema antillarum was characterized as "plentiful" by Hudson (1977) in his surveys at Hen and chickens reef, a mid-shelf patch reef complex in the upper Florida Keys. One of us (DLK) also took hundreds of photographs in the lower Florida Keys, starting in the 1960s, that documented abundant D. antillarum (e.g., see Fig. 4 from the shallow fore reef at Looe Key).
The slow recovery of this urchin, both regionally and in the Florida Keys (chiappone et al. 2010), raises the question of what factors currently limit population recovery (Miller et al. 2009 (Miller et al. , chiappone et al. 2010 . recent observations of D. antillarum in the Florida Keys indicate that the greatest densities and sizes presently occur on patch reefs, not on shallow bank reefs (chiappone et al. 2010) . Unfortunately, there are no historical urchin data for patch reefs in the Florida Keys, except for a single patch reef site quantitatively surveyed by Forcucci (1994) . Moreover, recent (since 2005) surveys indicate that urchin recovery of large adults is much slower on shallow bank reefs compared to patch reefs (Miller et al. 2009) . Whether this pattern is due to density-dependent mechanisms, including larval supply (Levitan 1991 , Miller et al. 2009 ), availability of shelter space for larger individuals due to the loss of the labyrinthine thickets of Acropora corals, or other factor(s) such as predation (e.g., Harborne et al. 2009 ) is uncertain. This uncertainty is highlighted by the fact that abundant juvenile D. antillarum have been observed at a number of shallow back reef rubble sites throughout the Florida Keys over the past decade (K Nedimyer, coral restoration Foundation, pers comm).
In a review of boom-and-bust cycles in echinoderms (Uthicke et al. 2009 ), D. antillarum appears to fit the pattern of a species that has experienced rapid population decline, followed by slow and sporadic recovery. This may be indicative of a nonlinear dependency of larval production on adult densities, the low potential for compensatory feedback mechanisms, and an uncoupling of larval and adult ecology (i.e., larvae and adults occupy different habitats) (Levitan 1991) . based on the current rate of recovery in Florida, pre-1983 numbers are not likely to be attained for many decades. As a result of the potential influence D. antillarum exerts on limiting algae and enhancing coral recruitment (sammarco 1980, 1982, carpenter 1988, carpenter and Edmunds 2006 , Myhre and Acevedo-Gutiérrez 2007 , Idjadi et al. 2010 , restoration of this echinoid through stocking programs has been considered (Aronson and , Halpern et al. 2007 , Leber et al. 2008 , especially when used in tandem with other actions including the protection of herbivorous fishes. such demonstration projects performed to date have met with mixed results, tempering initial expectations (chiappone et al. 2003 , Miller and szmant 2006 , Macia et al. 2007 ). If D. antillarum enhancement programs are adopted as a management strategy, the data provided from these baseline surveys conducted in the early 1970s, when combined with results from experimental studies (e.g., sammarco 1980, chiappone et al. 2003) and monitored recovery rates (chiappone et al. 2010) , should help define the range of urchin densities targeted for restoration programs in the Florida Keys.
